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may prove beneficial. Such a paper, car-
rying %vith it the weight of our Synod, wilI
receive attention , and even already we were
rejoiced 10 hear of one Gaelic Parish Min-
ister, whose attention was turried to Can-
ada hy reading a leiter in the Homie Re-
cord from otie of tue fathers of our Chturc.h
and wlio may probably seule in the Prov-
ince.

FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA.
We have inuch pleasure in sîating îhal.

arrangements have been compleied for the
appropriation of children in the Ornhanage
at Calcutta to such Sablhath Schools or
Individuals as miay be wiiEntg 10 contrihute
the s;îm riecessary for their suppo-t. This
arnounts Io four pounids cy. per annum,
and can be remitted to the Editor of the
iPresbyterian, Montreal, or to John Paton,
Kingston, C. W., the latter çf whom
witt take charge of ail correspondence
connected with flie Schemne. It is not
necessary that the whole amouint should
be remitted at one lime, and any other
contributions in aid of the MiýsIon tvill
be gladly received.

Ail subseriptions and donations will ho
ackhowledged througlî the Prebbytei-ian.

THE FRENCH CAINADIAN IMISSION.

*We again remind our readers of the ob-
ligation which devol vos uipon themn to sup-
port Ibis Mission of the Chu rch. We be-
lieve that it tvas the paîh of duîy that was
enteredl upon when the Mission wvas coin-
raenced ; and, havrng put our hand to the
plough, we ouight flot to lurn back. We
would subrait Io the ruembers of our
Church that a responsibilijty rosts tpon lis.
the Committee are anxious 1<) exteîîd ils
oporations ; but it remains with the peo-
pie whelher they shall be placed in such
a position as will justify the assuming of
further moral and pecuniary rosponibility.
Orte labourer is now in the field, a piece of
ground in the City of Montreailibas been
acquired for a French Protestant Churcît,
collections of money have been madle for
the purpose of building a suitable edifico.
It remnains now iviii> our Ministors and
people 10 pronouince whether past efforts
shahl be rmade available, and the Mission
placed on such a footing as rnay tend to
acconiplish the end had in view. XVe
have already said that our duty in the nat-
ter is mari ilèest. The comiTtand 'Go preach
the Gospel to every creature" Ir, a plain
one ; and Io whoi wvilîOut Ilho pale of our
own people ,;Iotilt -we more naturally go
iban t0 thiat great body of" French. Cana-
dians with whom our own interests are so
closoly connecied? 1 e are persiiaded
ihat Missionary vvork carrnes %viih il its
owit rewaî'd iii t4imulating the zeal and
encotiragiug the hearts of those'engaged iii
it ; and, ere the Synodical vear c ose, we
truist that not only xvill the Fîcngh llii.%sion
be piacedl on a inore satisthctory fouoting
but that a larger and more direct interest

will be taken in the Jewis& and Foeein
Mission of the Parent Churc&. In every
point of view the present is a favourable
period for enlarging the operations of the
Frcnich Mission. It is helieved ilhat the
minois of the peoî!le are more prepared
for the recepti'on of the Truth, and proh-
ably at no other lime could we apply wvith
hetier prospect of sticcess for a French
Protestant Minister of standing than now,
wvhen Canada is brought so prominenhly
and so favourahly before the notice of the
French and Continental nation)s as the
Province now is through the representation
of our industry at the great ExpoA~tion oi
Arts in Paris. We sincerely trust that the
Commiîtee may lie encouragedi to make
an application for the services of a pastor .
as we are persuaded thatthe resultwould be
satisfactory ; but we again repeat that
whiether they do so or not rests wvith the
Ministers, Eiders and people of our Church.

THE SYNOD FIJND.

WVe svould remnind Ministern and our
readers that the Synod invited contribu-
lions towards the Synod Fund to enable it
to defray the expenses of the recent Dep-
potations Io the Lower Provinces. If that
effort is Io lie continuied, as we believe tl
ought to ho, the Fund should be placed in
such a position that those, who s0 cheer-
fiilly devoted lheir lime and talents ia the
serviee of the Church anti in the visitation
of our brethren in the Lower Provinces,
may ho re-iinbursed their outlay. We
are convinced that the step was a timeiy
one, and we trust titat 111e visits ivill bc
productive of good and lead Io more close
and intimate union ; we th9?refore appeal
confidently to the iberality of the people
for thé-ir aid towards this Missionaryas wt'll
as fraternal scheme. Next year, wve hope,
one of the Depuitations Io Nova Scolia rnay
be familiar with the Gaclic, language, as
there are inany there without the services
ofthe sancuary, 10 whom, that language is
dear, ivhiie there are others t0 whom, it is
their only language. \Ve would suggest
that any contributions forwvarded for this
special objert should be acknoiviedged
through the Presbyterian by the Treasu-
rer of the Fund.

TilE CHU ROIl IN CANADA.

ST. ANDREWS' CHURCII TORONTO.
To the Editur of the Preshyterian.

Si r,-I arn, di rected to acknowledge îhroug
your columrns the recelpt by the Treasurer
of1 the College of £15 firoi the Ladies'
Association of St. Andrews' Church, To-
ronto, as a Btirsary for a Divinity Situdent
and to niake known the intention of that
Association to render the saine permanent
under the naine of"6 Thie Annual 1>ermia
ncnt Bursary of lthe Ladies Association of
St. Andrew's G/turc/e, T"oronto."

Permit nie at tlie same time, in justice
to those conc.erned, t0 add titat the writer
of the article on tlie College in you: last
number lias been misled by an error which
crept into the Il Synolpsès o~f Proceediq.5"
and which was no-¶ discovered till loo late
to bo rectiiied otlmervise than hy a note
appended to the end. The error consisted
in giving credit Io the Ladies' Association
of Hainilton instead of Io that of Toronto
for the Bursary of £15 received during
the past year.

I have the honor to bey
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JAMN'ES MACLENNAN,

Secretary Queen's Coliege.
Kingston, 24th Septem>er, 1855.

SOIRBE AND EXAMINATION AT WOOL-
WLCIl U. C.

The flrst annual Soirée and examination
of the Sabhath School of St. Andrew's
Church, Woolich. U. C., look place on
6th inst. The childiren assemlhled at the
Manse, where the Ladies of the Congre-
galion had provided an ample repasit for
lhemn. 42 young porsons sat dowîî Io Ton
&c. At 4 o'clock, P.Mý., ail repaired to the
Church wliere the exorcises of the day
were beguin by Praise anti Prayer. The
Examination on the Scriptures, Catechism
and recilation of Psalins, &c. evinced
proofs of diligence, as wvell as progress on
the part of the Scholars; il was no less
creditahie Io the Teachers.

On the following Sabbath the Children
wvere addressed by their Pastor fromn the
Prophecies of Is. XL il. 1-e shahl Çeed
Eus flock like a shepherd. Ho shah gather
the lambs with His arin and carry themn ini
lus bosoîn &c. At the close a good col-
lection was taken up and applied to the
purchase of a Congregational Library.

pitiESBYTERY 0F GLE'NGARY.

At a pro re nata meetirng of this Court
held at Corinw-,a.i ont the Q-5th of July hast,
the demnise of their laie Brother, Aciteas
Mi-Lean, of Cote St. George, was adverted
Io, and it was resolved to record, as they
herelhy do, their sentiments and deep sor-
row ont that event. lInthis new diepensa-
lion of afflictioni, pressing so closely and sa
mysteriousiy on sint;lar ones, over which
they have s0 recenlly had occasion to
mourn, the Preshytery feel themselvee
calleil upon 10 recognize the voice of God
speaking to tîleni in itarticular anti through
them 10 tlle xvhole Clitirth, un tones of
rolemn warninoeand admonition, and, xvhen
they would bow thomnselves in humble
prostration of spirit before that Sovereign
Wili xvhich says tinto themn, '. Bte st-l and-i
knoiv that I arn God," thev would at the
saine time lay il. to heart that they are
hereby called, not only 10 a profound sub-
mission t0 the D vine wili, but to deeper
repentance and humiliation Of hearte see-


